
ADVRIITIBING RATES.
It 1 tn.. 9 mole. 6 mos. lit.

1.60 1.71 3.60 6.50 1200
3.00 3.10 0.00 0.00 20.00
4.50 5.21 9.00 17.10 25.00

11.50 17.10 21.00 15.1013.50 ?210 10.00 60.00
141.10 40.011 00. 00 110.09
30.191 00.00 110.00 moo

Ono Square
T-xo Llnarce
Three Squares
81x Squares, .
Quarter Column
Half Column .

Ore Column
Professional Cards MOO per lineper year.Adminlntrator'e and Auditor's Notices, $.3.C0.
City Notices, 33 cents por line let Insertion, 15 cents per

toe each subsequent Insertion.
Too lines agateconstitute a square.

ROBERT IREDELL, JR., PUBLISIIEII,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Coat anti lumber.
• EMMERT. D. OTTO. 11. M. OTTO. O. W. MILLER

FILB ERT, trirro 4. MILLER,
=1

LUMBER,
WILLIEIMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OF MAYNARD STREETOFFICE AT THE MILL
W F CRANE 4101,1. 4 :tug 70.11

JAS. M. RITTER, CIIAS. W. ABBOTT. OWEN RITTER

JORDAN STEAM

P ,ANINcli, MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND

131 J Li\a) MANUFACTOR Y,
Union Street, near Jo•dan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ABBOTT &. CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, 1)...re, °Weide Blinds, Inside Blinds, Mould
thus. Ilrac'iets Italusltrs, Pickets, Star Rail-
imps. Windoto Pram,. Door Prnmes, Glazed

Windows. Black Walnut Mouldings, &s.
SCROLL SAWI NO.

TV RN INu,
• PLANISOMAtCIIINO.

Fl.OO RI NO anti •

111 I'l'lNO
=

A LSO. s.r.ti it HUILIM NO dour and HAND RAILING
mode to

• Jinxing now had almost three years' possession of theBUB, refananbed it almost nun, lly with now and improv•od mnehinery, snot having ent experienced work-
man, Iro re 121,P11(Plito defy competition from at hums
and abroad, froth m prim and work miowhip.

Do you contemplatebuilding? Call at oar Factory andeitisly yourself with o personal exammotion.Drawings fur brackins, patterns for tiro,
mnutal work, scroll. fur porches,. ran be seen at all tones
by callingat our oltcn. Any inlormAtillll to tin [milder
furuishod cheerfully and freely, by calling at the Mats
factory, on t'llloll street, net tin :Jordon Bridge. Allen.
.town, Pa., or by letter through the post odic.,

nag HITTER, ABBOTT h CO

1111111
The anharrlhora having lea•aal tho "Old Horn CoalYard," would resportfollY annonocc to the atilt,. of

Allentown and the public in general, that they havojust
rot

I=l

COAL
Con4l+lll,,.• Ski,. eltextuul rail Nut from tue

BUCK MOUNTAIN •
6;11,4 loft tvith A. A. IIolior, 'ilegor k llottnnotoln, al

tho Eugle 11"1”1, or tlio Yard. will be
attcodoil w to IL

BUSfNESS
Ilke maaaer.

Orders for Coal by the ear filled at short notice
the ',moil l'Hee, •

I=

BALED HAY,
1,11111060 U at the lom,st wviu•t ptldex

L. W. KOONS CO.,
lit the.' Old Ilopo Coal Pent

Hamill. Street, corner of Lehigh Valloy Railroad

I=l

I. W. Room
Oct t F..IDO:f A['MIRY

-1Y

FROW, JACOUS S CO.,

112E11

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER
BASH DOORS AND BLINDS,
I=

I=l

A NEW FIRM
AND

NEW LUMBEIt YARD

TO 13U 11) 1,1,, S !

TRExuh. & wtm, lilt
Would hereby nutromiCo to lho public that they hero

Just opened a new Lusher 1 ird on thespocions and con-
venient granntlx so lungocean et! by THEx LER BRO.'S
on Hamilton htreet, near Tomb, north sole, where they
aro now prepared with a 101 l nettortment or everytiong
pormiolog t,, the bu-inesa. comprising to pa*

1 ELLOW PINE, WHITE PINE, SPRUin, via HEM-
LOCK 1.1,,0ici WI)rrw. PINE lONLAaOS,

aI:ANTI-I:1Uand PLANK of all Witt.,
and well empoted.

FRAMING TIMItEIt. Suptolor HEMLOCK JOIST rod
SC ANMI NO tit assorted sizes.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WMITE PINL SHINJI LES of
extra quality.

lIEALOI and SPRUCE PLASTERING told
SO LATHS, tool ti large ..ssotantent of

wEATH EI:110 A It rrE OAR' PLANK and
HOA It PS or all thielinesees,

WIETE I'lNE nod SPRUCE PALINOS awl PICKETS,
opori,or to anythi n g 1301,

WHITE PINE and HEMLOCK FENCE RAILS, WHITE
ll N and CHESTNUT PoS CS,

Alldell olei ofpurehaslng Limber to as good ;planning:a
as la effere.l any other Tura in the county, aro rettaeet•'NI to call awl examine our stock below poichahiug elan-
where.
Suallaelian Guaranteed in Quality and Price.

The Seniornoonherof11. firm trot, 1d hereby expreea nix
thanks for past lay", wild, a member of the firm ofTrea-
ter Broe.. mel le-peetfully aolleitit ntinuance of the
sirup', 'troops., to apply his he-t en codeavore to reudor
.nu-ittetion to all patno, et t h e Now Yard

It "imolai!).
El). W. TnExLEH.
august 31

„IR EMOVA

WEAVER

L AHMt ! LUAHMI !

WILLOUGHI3I" IL TREXLER
=I

• lloroby iIIIIIOIIIIC. Ow public that ho ha, bought out
tho LUMBER. l AIM ofTHE XLER & BROS.
.12,11,1,1111.11 EMI 1.1111• to the proporty adjoining, at tho
corn, of Touth mid Hamilton .view ho will ho
oon.tantlyprop.tred to mttpply all dognand, that may he
tad., upon him to thouay art

BU ILDIN6 •ArITEMALS
of flat lio•tqualltse, an.l at il.c I•tsvo.it priros. Ills Gluckconsists in pail 01
witrrE

1111.01.:Ii Bit titlit i i is LANK
WHITE PINE IIEm

111.1.1/W
PINE 3.1 IIEMLorK,

FRAIIINi; TIMBEL,Jols I'S and Sr.% NTLINM,
of and nlzo.

MICHIGAN PANEL LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, 1 ,11,

WALNUT cad CIIFAIRY LUNIIIER‘
B.w".rJ POSTINGLES,

S, ItAILS, and
PICK V S , ofail lonatliA;

HOOF! NO and PLASTERING LATIN,

DRY LUMBER
I\lll he Made a xpeeltkliy, and a roll supply of all kind.

1 CO tollatttly kept na hand.
Parsons 10 LOAN, of lumber for large Intll.llnon *III find

It greatly to their adcant:lon to call, constantly
leady 1111 nrdels for all kkids of lumber used In barn
latlldolo. Ilona them.' favorable terms. and at tho short-
est antic,.

Every artlela belenciog to mk flr..t -class lumber yard Is
cow/tautly liept ou 11.111, 1.

Thankful for prat ravels, I Invit- my friends to call sod
wasp.,mock. Itevnactlally,

jun., y \V. R. TR 1;XLP.It

'

EIGHTH Street,
FIRST SioltEAIIO wi:sT SIDE, PIIILAD'A,

I offer r.ll.virg ,v inter underwear, r.lstlnv of
It Ott *pecially

undrr thr st.krt
I.A DIE, lie Prin. 41.LADIES' 111-ANN° E•rrs 0. 0. rod..t from

EAR r WitOi IIr WS It MERINO GOODS,
for 1,a411., 60.. Mt...., i.s.l

MEN'S 31E11190 Sill%Ts AND DRAWERS, from Gk.

S DEOI Al. hoTOF RN's AND DRAwElls,
HA IF)

oNE LU I' oF VERY FINE DFALIT MEN'S
ti n r5l.

MEN's 6.11113: AND DRAWEits, REGULARMADE, from 44.31 np.
lio Ts' silliaTS AND DRAWERS, WRITE AND Col.-

oitEo.
MISSES MERINo VVESTS

SMEItISO
6111R.MENis3ERINO8 A-ND DRAWERS.
=9

NIEN'S HALF iolsE, FELL ItEMII.AIt NIADE, 255.
MEN'S HALF ilosi:, FFI.I. M.\UE, 2140.
MEN'S liN“l.ls, l II ALF Fl'l,l.ltElilll,Aii.:llc.
MEN'S EN,;1.1•11 HALF 110Se.CREA

FULA. MADE. 2lc.LADIES'
IIoSE. I'l'l.l. REGFLA,t mADE. DoEHLF

IIEELS AND T0E5,...0...
ILI:N(7ISE 1110 N FEANIE lI(JsE, FI'LL

MAI/E, D .U111.E111:1:1, AND
INFANTS' AIbIIINO St/,'l\s.
MISSES' 110,E. IthIll•LAI: MADE, Ills.
MISSES' fn.:RINI/ IItISE

CONSFITS, RSETs, voI:NETS,

I Om m•Illuc throw very de.lrablo Frcach Forsch., which
Ovo Mc 1101104 40much comfort nod Mhasurc to wear, ut
the old price+.

FE ENE II WOVENVORSETS, AI:RANTED '
MINE.

• TnE NEW sEAMI,EnS COIIsETS, VERY COMFORT-
:OI.E Fon wINTEn, 414 $1.34 to make.

FINE YHENE IIRIBBED consul's, +1.!:,.
:FINE FEENCII ColtcET, WidIitANTLD

• IioNE,
LV nozEN or FINE FRENCH EMIIIIOIpEnEDCOIL.

41-V. 4,141 h 4.2%FEELEY conSETS.
TII0M&S MOFFETT,

lyt NOrth 1:1(1II tercet,Fir.t Story almvo Arch Street, welt+lda.

ACCORDEONN, NCEItTIN AR
Jon, Strinica of tho beat quality to

tohad at C. F. Wolf..tten Son., No. COI Ilanilliou•st.

VOL. XXV.

irinanrial iftebicinal
ALLENTOWN SAVINGS cvsTlTu-

TION. lIENRI"r. HELMBOLD'S
Organized as "Dlines Saving institution,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST., COMPOUND FLUID=I

PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST FOR

EXTRACT' CATAWBAMOIVEY ON DEPOSI7'.
This Innittatlon, tho nldont Saving Bank In llantern

Pennnylvanla, Ilan been In continuo. snand eces•ful
operation for ten yearn, and continues to paySIXPERII~:ST.lIENT. INTEREST •n tnonoy for ono your, and xi/octal
rote+ n r Interestfor 'honorperloda

deponitn of [money will he held ntrlctly contl•
dentin!. GRAPE PILLS.
Exe,:ators, Administrators, Trustees, Assn/flees,

Treasurers, Tax Collectors, Componene Paris—Fluid Retract Rhubarb and
Fluid Extract Cat ewba Grape Juice.and other cuntodlanx of public or privato rnougpn,ore of

for,' mien or Interem.. .
Thr met,. , MerrhantB, Laborer,r, and all who hove

moody to pot on Internal for n long or ',hurt Period will
end our Inntitutionau ogrenoblu nud !Noontime°. OUP In
which to do i1119100911. We eopecially Invite LAM. to
trannoct theirbunking Itnntnenn with On.

MAlt ED WOMEN nod boon special privi•
legen grouted by our charter—having fall power to trait,
net It...lnes. with on In their own naes.

Motley doposttud with thin Inntitutiomn

FOR LIVER CoM INTR. JAUNDICE, BILIOCTS AF-
FE"Ti”N:4, SICK oR SE;RVotHt lIY.AUACII 6
'FIVE ES,4. Ert.Gß, CoNTAI ti-
INO NO MEW:URI', Nt:RAI.4 OR JALISTrACOU.9
DRUGS.

IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED, •

by cbroltAl stock and surplus money molly ofover
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, nod addition, the
Board of Trustees hare, as reqoired by t barter, given
bonds under the supervision of the Conn In the stun of
FIFTI"THOUSAN H DOLLARS. Such bonds aro regis-
tered In nod held by the Court of Common Pleas of this
county for the security of depositors.

Our Iron Vaults are of the moat secure tool extensive
kind kniovu iu thiscountry, nsa personal Inspectioit
eIIIOLV, nod to whichwe Invite our (riveis and customers.
Werefer to this, behoving that sale Burglar ('root Vaults
complete the .6.'3,dmimmity of A good Saving Hank.WILLIAM 11, AlNET, Pr.iiieut.

CII STI AN PHEW., Pico President.
REUBEN STAHLER, Cashier.

011
'fl. Pills arc tile most delightfully pleasant

punuitlve Salta, magne-
sia, ch., l'lter.• Is not 10.4 more neeeplttole to the

glee lone, 111141 cause neither
nausea Mir grlplntt ;mina. ore composed of
the Ingredlclus. After a few days' use of
them,.such ao 111%1;40111(1°nof the entire system
talics .pl.noc as 10 31Melit. Miraculous to the wealc
tint cacrvalcd.wliciill.l.lll.islogfront Imprudence
or docusc. 11. T. I I v1,111.1,1'8 Compotnitl Fluid
I.'xi :.•t Catawba (Islip, fiefs are not. sugar-
coated, Innen Ma Ih.tt sugar-coated Pills do
'not dl.solve,lFun p through the MOMMM With-
out MA,M,Mg,l•lll,l ,llltoully do not produce the
dcslrod effect. Tin.: (;itAPEPI..I.B,

i,‘ min., nine 110t. uecesst
late M.M. 1,1•111.1 str4ar•cstated. I'ItICE 1,11,1 YI'ENTS PElt

William 11. Alney
(7brintl.tu lief:,

ChArlo. S Bash
Johns D. Stiles,

Mann IMINBEISIMI. .
Uoorge Brobst, ,atutiel

SAllian Peter. jr.it 1-2-tr

MMMMMI
In=
=I

Money taken on dapullt at all 111/11, and In any ,naL
rout Law dollar upward, for which .

1!5=11
will be 'mai.

ouNlta may be trlthdr.iwn at any time. _1!..r•••••i ....
dro. us of xendlog Inonoy i.tny part of tbn
or C•tu.ida,/ .111 hr t promptl) aueu dedany.ri bon hair

Honda omit .Ilp•r trillexSilver. ('°"""
.I) I) VII)SCII I. 1., PrerI•1••••t.

LionTItStt'AI.I.N U,tal,ie•r. nip o-If

Il ENRY. 'l'. 11.1ELMBOLD'S
CONCE.NritAmD co:swot:ND

FLU I I) EXTRACT SA lISAPAIIULA

MI LERSTOWN SAVING DIAN

MILLERSTOWN, COUNTY.
111Stlitli1011W111 to opened on or berm, the Isl day

of April. Money ivlll bo taken ott deposit at all 6111,A:tut!
Inany 1.111. (rum one dollar upt, tad, fur which

[SIX PER CENT. INTEREST

WIN rtitlicall exlerotinttle from the Hygleiti
Stattlula ['ever Sints,l'lrers, Nor. Eres
sat, leg:, sane mouth, ISronehliM,
Liu Iti,tisett, Sall Ithetnn, Catilltent, linnnlngs

I. l'olll I lir 11'1,M• s‘voifingB,'r 1111 l aro, Concer-
t., .% N I:lel:els, Ghtittlitlttr Steel-
1111c, Swett,, nosh, Tyner, Humors of fill
I: t It 011 WWII:0011,11, Iyvsl oils ht, 111111 101

mo 111 the nrslrm

terannum metll be paid.
Itoposas)nay lot troltdrawn at nay time looney

conneduut on favorable term, L'. . . ,
J &NIES WEILER, President

I'ILAN/U.l:i Sulaxu, Curlier..
I. Y. M. Slllll'ert, George Ludwig,

Frederick C. Yobsi. Cltnacici K. Helmlnger,
DI,Id Runner, . WlHum Snlitho..
I.inc Crivbel, fildoun F. Egitt.r,
llor.Lho T. llortzog. llowatillo .1. Sellinovvr,

Jana, Sim:toast, Mar 10. our

living pn ,paro I expressly for the above COM-
ptill Ills, Its I.rolwriles aregrenter
than ally oilier preparlili.ll ut SllTSlAparatill. It
sires the C4,llll,it•Xi4)ll n clear toil healthy color
and cst, 011, the paliellt lnu Mate of health and
parity. For purifying the lilooilremoving all
chronic coned ItId Mimi diseases arising front an
impure state or the Mood, and the only reliable
:not eln•eillai ktiuwm remedy for thecure of Pains
and Sivelliim of the iiieorlttiOllS of the
"I'hrunt till Legs, 111otelles, Pimples on the Face,
1,:ry5ii.•1,, ,.and :ill scaly Eruption,: or the Skin,
tool ilying Ihe complexion. I'rlce,sl.so per
1, 1111'.

KuTzTowri SAVINGS RANK,
(Oruanixed under State Chador In IS,M. )

MONEY RECEI VED ON DEPOSIT, RIM Ewer cent. hp
crest wOl he allowed. For shorter periods special rates
will 1.10 paid.

Alec, money loaned outon FAVORABLE TERMS. Said
Bank is located iu the Keystone House, 10 100 borough of
Kutztown. JOHN 11. rouEL, 1.1.0,01,111.
61.111, all 110trII,ITCI.I.I. M. D. Deshler.

MEE
F. J. slough 31. D.
David Fister.
NV. 11.
Richard J. Knerr,

J. I/. Witimer,
11. 11. Selt,varlz,
DantelClAllor ,
Juu.Jliller

EH
=MMI;ZIMEI HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

Located sit thn cner of ilainllton street and Church
alley. in Lion Hall,or110C1alll story, oppomito the llerinan
lief..tied Church. to the City of Allentown. Is ...a:ratted
and ready for puniness. It trill pop 51. V Per et la. In-
terest on n 1 1 deposits except host orNs 41, for any
period of Urns, to be colculet fedfrom thedot. of di posit.

'l'os w 'Lich, the Ifrunlet, or Ito. Institutrou lawn
filed in tho Court of Common Pleas of Lebrun County,
under the direction of the Court, 11 bond In the mon of
Tw enty. v e Thounand Dollars, co talllloll,l (or (ho fro th.
ful keeping and appropriationofnll /41101 1.1111111 of money

1/111t11 be playedIn charge ofsaid FRANKLIN SAVINGS
DANK, whether as deposita, or shares ofstock. which
hood rimy I/11 enlarged by the Court whenever it may ho
deemed necessary.

lu addition to the Act of Incorporation make., (ho
Stockholders personally Itobte to the depoailorn Indou-
ble the amount of the Capital Stork of the Bank, which
Is filly thousand dollars. w oh liberty to increase It to one
hundred unit fifty thousand dollars.

These provisions will make Itit very desirable and safe
place ofderosrt•

Besides, rt rimy beproper to stnte that the deposits will
be kept In true or the stricsf and heat protector! I'lllllll in
Mir city.

Arrangements will be made to fundedh drafts on the cities
ofNew York and Philndelphin

S. A. lIIIIDOES, President
IJ. W. WILuoN, rice Preohloit
J. E. 7.lslJlEltalA N. ('real ter.
Trnetrea :

Daniel It. Miller, S. A. Bridge+,
John llolben, .1. w waooo,

niter, J. E. Zimmerman
IL 11. " Peter Gross,

Edwin Zimmerman.

coNCENT RATED

FLUID EXIT BUCRU
I=

11:1N .111% ‘1 I,OIW ease of Dl.\ 11l which it
Itvvit VIVI,. Irritation of the Neelr of tile

Illtttlt,4lllll11111111111111111011'Of the I:1(1'10311, Ulee-
latitat of and Bladder, lietentioti of
thitte, lii,eases I I tilt' Prostate Glittal,Stone In
the ItLld,lrl , (:aleoltN, (travel, 'their-Dust De.

allot 1111.“Lis or „N I thy Diwltargets, unit for
and tlrltrateroost 11111 lonsof limit sexott,

attended wttli the following' symptomn:—lndls-
position I.? Exert 1011, Comsat , towerr,ossof :\14.iii-
",Y.1),111,,,1,Yat itrval ht.?,NVettlt Nerves,Trrlott-lit,, Ilorthy of 111 ,1•11,... \V11114.11.11111.5., Dlllllll4Ol

V1,11111.1./1111 111 11,. 11111'11, 11/1111111111S, 1'1112411111g
DrYttuss of the Ertiltittot (ti

lilyVac., Pallet I*/1111111'1111111!”, 111V01,1111 lass!-
tll.ll. 111 IIle 111..it.111111. 53 Stela, 1.1.e.

I. 111•1,1111 S boll, the ages of (•Ightertt to
t IV.•1113.- hi titot Iroto thlrly-11,v to tiny-tiro or
111 Me Ili' or of ; after confine-
-10,11 or hihor p.tlos ; Ipv,l-Nrcltitit; ill 011111r1•11.

GIRARD SAVINGS BANK,

NO
(Organized untie? a State Charter),

EAST HAMILTON STREET,

Helothold', Extroet l uehn is Diuretic Rita
illood-Porifylott 3tul cures ill diseasen arising

' fnuo Iwbrts of de,,lpation, end exeesses and 1111
pettdeuee,, in lib, Impurities of the blood, Me.,
hopersedintt Cohmbu ut oll'cctlonh tor It Is

• lewd, nod Syphilitic .kileetions—iu these Iib:COI:CM
11,Uti 111 t,m(16.. 1.1 NV Ma Ilehohold's lt,se

=3

31.1 s received no depositnt nil duo, from one dollar
010N11.1,14. Pays SIX per COM..lrlemt for 51.% 111111 Or
100 Fottr por rout. in daily ilitiOnCe, nUtOotO to chock
at cncht. tioldand silver. United stairs thool3 and other
Securtties bought and nold. Intelentcollected CU 13110(11-

SOVUralen ul In.- I,IOM.

MEM
lu 111:tIly ;1111,1i1.11, pt.:111111r to Ltdles, the Ex-

tract Bacilia /my any other remedy—-
as itetellt 1011, Irregularity, Pain-

our :suppression of cu,tonmo.
1'11.01.11101i or St'lllrrtiti state of the Uterus,

, I,clicoarriouii or Whites, Sterility, and for all
'wplulIlls 1111 .tOt011 Iu lhr sex, wlletlter arising
trot. 111,11,01.el ion Or 1111111iS of Ilk`ilittltloll. It is
1•1•,•111/011 USII•11,1Vely by the int st etillin•nt

.111.1 1•1111,1111• O and trireme
both sixes nil ages (attended

till a :lily ul tae nbuye dawn", or symptoms),

, .
All depostts 01 money will be held strictlycortfideulittl,
ndamay be withdrawn at any ttio...
Mgrtited women sial nutters nave Kneels' privileges

granted in our charter. bavnig lull power ill II.IIIeMEA11.1-
ElO to then'own nat,.

pelt, Institution is is legal depositor) for monies paid
into Courtgand receive. money to trust Irma guArdians,
dituotvirlitors. treanoitir, tag cutlet:hos and ostlers.
DirlloNEl LoANED F Vu BLE

ALULIGHT, Plemdeut
II 1. .11AW171.1.1.,... •

damn.
Aar.. hiscahart• lel-am

FAIpIER'S SAVINGS BANK,

Incorporated under a Stale Charier of 1870.
Fogrinr ilto, cpperMacungietetruhhip, Lehigh Co.

This Iu•titution has been orguldted and opened under a
'State Charter. .7tIttNEY will be taken on deptedt at ail
times und to aby .111 front Yluud upwards, Cur which

H. T. Helmbold's Extract Buchu
CURES DISEASES -VINING FROM 1.11(

• I'll UDENC HABITS 0.
SIPA TIOX, ETC.

6pE 1 cENT. INrrER EST !.''',''',,:‘'';',',',. --.1.".;4e.,,",`,1. 1,``'!:.i`;!.',`:!:.'`.';.,11`,!n0 ,°.,r i,',',°., sure: It t•otot', a frequent, desire, tool tilvetiWILL BE PAID. : sue:4oli to l'clit.tte, thert•lty :emoting Obstruc-
tion., Itit.rt•ntlng tool Curing titrietures of the1 riellira, Alin, log Palo unit illiilllllllllltloll. KO
1111/10•111 ill I ills l'ill.SS of iiiSl.loil,l,and expelling
till I'll!, /11,14 1111111er.

Tllllll,lllthiwho have Iteen the victims of In-
TILI,TI. ES : 1,1111}11•14.111 1114,011', and \VII° hose paid heavy

lir. 11. A. Saylor, J. 11. Sired', lees to In, i• 111,1 In It .shunt ,tune, iIIIVI, found theyDaniel)layer, David Peter, 11:0".• berg1101. 1. 1Vl•li 111./ that. tire "I toltton" hum,JO.. itAllrh, SalllllllKllilll'i, 113 . 1111• u"•1/1... Pl/Werilli ust itotents," been driedI.uttol 11. Creitz, WithamStem,
NVllllant3lol.r c u.Gm Ito In the system, to break out In It more 11g.61. 11.s:11,1 ,omit,and perhaps alter Marriage.

l•-e I I EI.M 111 Ohl i'S EX'l'llA CT IlUllll LI for alt

Ilvpo.lls may be withdrawn at any time.
Alao money loaned Lout on lay...tale tonna.

WILLIAM President
H. 11. FOOlit., Caylotr.

. . ... ...._..._.
. . 1 Aileenons and Diseases of the Urinary Organs,

AvE OFFER FOR NA LE. AT PAR, , iNV•,.l, l, er li, l. t. :tr uC ,., N. lS.tr il lgUfri l ,l, ltiNigale,,iir al ,, eti ont:il ,ea ,t f teror ntof l(l,l,;
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A GREAT SECRET
MEM111332

My friend, here's a secret
'By which you may thrive :

I am fifty years old,
And my wife's forty-five.

A queen among beauties,
The wedding guests said,

When we went to the church
With the priest, and were wed

That's thirty long years past ;
Aud I can avow,

She was no more a beauty
To me, then, than now I

For never the (Toth of a
Petulant frown

Has ploughed with Its furrows
Heryoung roses down.

And still, liken girl, when
Her praises I speak,

Her heart fairly blushes
Itself through her check.

lier smile le more tender
For being less bright ;

And the little bit powder
That makes her hair white

. And all the soft patience
That shows through her face,

In my eyes arc only •
Like grace upon grace. •

For still we arc lovers,
As I am alive,

Though I, sir, am fifty,
And she's forty-five I

And here's half the secret
I meant to unfold,

She don't know, my friend,
Not the least, how to mild.

Nor does she get pettish,
And sulk to a pout,

So, since we fell to love,
We never fell out!

And here's the full secret
That BAVCS us from strife ;

I kept her a sweetheart,
In making her my wife!

And If you but wed on
My pattern, you'll thrive,

For I, sir, am fifty,
My wife, forty-five!

—Appleton's Journal

AN UNEXPECTED RACE
In one of the large towns of Worcester

county, Massachusetts, used to live a clergy
man whom we will call Bidewell. He was of
the Baptist persuasion, and very rigid in his
ideas of moral propriety. He had in his em-
ploy an old negronamed Pompey ; and if this
latter individual was not so strict in his morals
ns his master, he was at least a very cunning
dog, and passed in the household for a pattern
of propriety. Pompey was a useful servant
and the old clergyman never hesitated to trust
him with the most important business.

Now it so happened that there were dwell
big in and about the town, sundry individ•
uals who had not the fear of the dreadful
penalties, which Mr. Ridewell preached about,
before their eyes, for It was the wont of these
people to congregate ou Sabbath evenings
übon a level piece of land in the outskirts of
the villages, and there race horses. This spot
was hidden from view by a dense piece of
woods : and for a long time the Sunday eve-
ning races were carried on there without de-
tection by the officers, or those who might.
have stopped them.

'lt also happened that the good old clergy-
man owned one of the hest horses In the coun-
try. This horse was of the Morgan stock
with a mixture of Arabian blood in his *veins,
and it was generally known that fov beasts
could pass him on the road. Mr. Ridewell,
with n dignity becoming his calling, stoutly
declared that the fleetness of his horse never
afforded him any gratification, and that for
his own part lie would as lief have any other.
Yet money could not buy his Morgan nor any
amount of argument persuade him to swap.

The church was so near to the good clergy-
man's dwelling that he always walked to
meeting, and his horse was consequently
allowed to remain in the pasture.

Pompey. discovered that the races were on
e lapis, and he resolved to enter his master's

horse on his own account, for ho felt sure
that old Morgan could beat anything In the
shape of horseflesh that could be produced in
that quarter. So on the very next Sunday
afternoon lie hid the bridle under his jacket,
went out into the pasture and caught the horse
and then rode pff toward the spot where the
wicked ones were congregated. Here he
found some dozen horses assembled, and the
race was about to. commence. Pompey
mounted his beast,aod at the signal lie started.
Morgan entered in to the spirit of the thing,
and came out two rods ahead of everything.
So Pompey won quite a pile, and before dark
he.was well initiated in horse•rae!ng.

Pompey succeeded in getting house without
exciting any suspicions, and lie now longed
for the next Sunday afternoon to conic, for he
was determined to try it again, Be did go
again, and again he won ; and this course of
wickedness lie kept up for two months, malt-
ing his appearance on theracing ground every
Sunday afternoon, as soon as he could after
"meeting was out." And during this time
Pompey was not the only one who had learn-
ed to love the racing. No, for old Morgan
himselfhad learned to loire the excitement of
the thing, too, and his every motion when
upon the track, showed how zealously he en-
tered Into the spirit of the game. .

But these things were not always to remain
a secret. One Sunday, a pious deacon be-
held this racing from a distance, and straight-
way went to the parson with the alarming in•
telligence. The Rev. Mr. Ridewell was ut-
terly shocked. His moral feelings were out-

" Wicked men !" commenced the parson,
as he came near enough for his voice to be
heard, "children of sin and shame—"

" Come on, old boss," cried one of the

ockeys, turning toward the minister. "it
,•ou are in for the first race, you must stir
,•our stumps. Now we go 1"
"Alas 1 0, my wicked—"
"All ready," shouted he who led in the

ITair, cutting the minister short, " And off it

And the word for starting was given. Old
Morgan knew the word too well, for nn sooner
did it fall upon his ears than he struck out his
nose, and,with one wild snort lie started, and
the rest of the racers, twelve in numher, kept
him company.

" Whoma 1 who-oa•oa i" cried the parson,
at the top ofhis voice.

"By the powers, old fellow, you're a keen
one, shouted one of the wicked met who had
thus far inanaged to keep ClllBe by the side of
the parson. " You ride well." '

"Who-ho-ho.o I who-a-on?' yelled the cler-
gyman, tugging at the reins with a❑ his
might.

But it was of no avail. Old Morgan had
now reached ahead of all competitors, and he
CIIMC up to the judge's stand three rods ahead,
where the p, trifled deacons were standing,
with eyes rind mouth wile r

"Don't stop," cried the judge, who had
now recognized Parson Itidewell, and sus-
pected his business, and who also saw at once
into the Si cret of old Morgan's joining the
race. " Don't stop," he shouted again ; "It
is a two-mile heat this time. Keep right on,
parson. You are good for another mile.
Now you go—and MI it is !"

These last words were ofcourse known to
e horse, and no sooner did Morgan hear

them than he stuck his nose out, and started
off. The good parson did his hest to stop that
bewitched animal, but it could not be done,
The more he struggled and yelled, the faster
the animal went, and ere many moments he
was at the starting point, where Morgan now
stopped or his own accord. There was R hur-
ried whispering among the wicked ones, and
a succession of very curious winks and know-
ing nods seemed to indicate that they under-
stood..

" Upon my soul, parson," said the leader
of the abomination, approaching the spot
where the minister sat In his saddle, he hav-
ing not yet sufficiently recovered his presence
of mind to dismount, "you ride well. We
had not looked for this honor."

" Honor, sir !" gasped Parson Ititlewell,
looking blankly into the speak( is lace.

" Sy—for 'tis an honor. You are the first
clergyman who has ever joined us In our Sab-
bath evening entertainMents."

"I—l, sir I I joined yon ?"

" lla, ha, Ln ! 0, you did it well, your good
deacons really think you Ivied to stop your
horse ; but I saw through it. I saw how slily
you put your horse up. But I don't blame
you for feeling proud of old Morgan, for I
should feel so myself if I owned him. But
you need not fear ; I will tell all who may ask
me about it, that you did your best to stop

your beast, for I would rather stretch the
truth a little than have such a go.al jockey as
•ou sll Ire r."

This had been spoken so loudly that the
good deacons had heard every word, and the
parson was bewildered-, but he soon cline to
himself, and with a Hashing eye, he cried

`• Yulains, what mean you? Why do you

" Hold on," Interrupted one of the party,
and, as he spoke, the root or the racing men
had all mounted their horses. " Bold on a
moment parson. We are willing to allow
you to carry off the palm, hut we won't stand
yourabuse. \Then we heard that you were

determined to try if your horse would not
beat us all, we agreed among ourselves that if
you canto we would let you in. We have
done so, and you have won the race in a two
mile heat. Now, let that satisfy you. By the
hokey; but you did it well. When you want
to try it again, Just send us word, and we'll
be ready fur you. Good-by !"

As the wretch thus spoke, he turned his
horse's head, and before the astonished
preacher could utter a word, the whole party
had ridden away out of hearing. It was some-

time beforeone of the churchmen coal speak.
They knew not what to say. Why should
their minister's horse have joined in the race
without some permission from his master ?

They knew• how much he set by the animal,
and at length they shook their heads With
doubt.

' It is very strange," said one.
'Very," linsNvered a second.
'llenntrkatilq," suggested a third.

my soul, brethren," spoke Mimell,
" I can't make it out." The.brethren looked
at each other, and the deacons shook their
heads in a very solemn and impressive man•

So the party rode back to the clergyman's
souse but none of the brethren entered nor !
would they Stop at all. Before Monday had
drawn to a close it was'gene rally known that
Parson nulewell had raced his horse on She
Sabbath; and a meeting of the church was ap-
pointed for Thursday./

Poor Itidewell was almost crazy with ve:va•
Lion ; but before Thursday conic Pompey
found how matters stood, and he assured his'.
master that he would clear the matter up ; and !
after a day's • search, he• discovered the
astounding Not that some of these wicked
men hail been in the habit of stealing old
Morgan from the pasture and racing him Salt-
bath afternoons ! Pompey found this much
—but he could not find who did it.

As soon as tiffs became known to the church
members, they conferred together, and tliey
soon concluded that, under such circumstan-
ces it high mettled horse would be very apt to

run away with his rider, when he found him.
self directly upon the race course.

So Parson Itidewell was cleat al,
but it was a long time before he got

over the blow,' for many were the wicked
wags who delighted to pester him by offering
to "ride a race" with him, to "bet on his
head," or to " put him again the world for a

race." But as Bidewell grew older, his heart
grew warmer, and finally he could laugh with
right gond will when he spoke ofhis unexpecl-

-

"It is, most assuredly," answered one of ed race: lie sure there Was no more Sabbath
racing in that town:

raged, and he resolved, at once to put a atop
to the wickedness. During the week he made
many inquiries, and he learned that this thing,
hind been practiced all summer, and every
Sunday afternoon. He bade his parishioners
keep quiet, and next Sunday Ile would make
his appearance. In the very spot and catch
them In their deeds of iniquity.

On the following Sabbath, after dinner, Mr.
Illdewell ordered Pompey to bring up old
Morgan and put him in the stable. The order
was obeyed, though not without ninny mis•
givings on the part of the faithful negro. As
soon as the afternoon services closed, the two
good deacons and some other members of the
church, accompanied the minister home with
their horses.

" It is the most flagrant piece of abomina-
tion that ever came under my observation,"
said the indignant, clergyman, ns they rode

he deacons
"horse racing on the Sabbath I" uttered

he minister.
"Dreadful I" echoed the second dencoM
And so the conversation went on until they

reached the top or a gentle eminence which
overlooked the plain where the racing Was
carried on, and where some dozen horsemen,
with a score of ho. kers•on, were assembled.
The sight was one which chilled the good
parson to his soul. lie remained motionless
until ho had made out the whole alarming
truth.

"Now, my brothers," said he, "let us ride
down and confront the wicked wretches, and
if they will fall down upon their knees and
implore God's mercy, and promise to doso no
more, we will not take legal action against
them. 0, that my own land should beydese-

crated thus 1" for It was indeed n section of
his own farm.

3iANIMS FOIL BUSINESS ,lit;::.—A short ad-
vertisement four Banes is better than a very
long one once. " Brag is a good dog, but
lluldfast is better."

Don't fear to have a small advertisement by
the side of a large one. The big one 'can't eat

it op.

As the good clergyman thus spoke, he* start-
ed on toward the scene. The horses of the
Wicked men.were just drawing up for a start
as the minister approached, and some of the
riders, who at once'recognized "old Morgan,"
did not recognize the reverend individual who
rode hint.

A prominent advertisement once or twice
will be effective, if followed up by a steady
card giving your business an address.

Ifbusiness admits of it, several small adver-
tisements, with your n Dane repeated every
time, will avail more than the same collected,
with your name only once.

Don't take down your sign in dull times.
People read newspapers all times of the year.

There is no instance on record of a well
sustained system of 'judicious advertising fail-
ing of success. •
yhen people sec n man advertise, they

know he is a business man, and his advertis,,
lug proclaims that he is not above business,
but anxious to do It.

Charles Dickens' son Henry is giv
Ilc rou'llngs.
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WINTER LIFE ON MOUNT WASH
INGTON.

A correspondent of the Boston ifournal,who
hay rih ly visited Ile scientific party who are
spending the winter on the summit of Mount
Washington, New Ilampshir•, gives an in-
terestin.t ace not of the manner in which Om
gentlemen composing the party live among
the clouds. We give below some interesting
extracts from his letter :

"The sofonri ors on M i 11'nahington arc
"high livers" in one ,ense, but in laying in
their stock or provisions for the winter they
had a view to actual necessities rather than
luxuries. Thirteen or fourteen tons of coal
were transported to the summit by rail for
fuel, and among the provisions taken up were

canned meats and oysters, fresh meats of one

or two kinds which could be kept ns long as
required by freezing, salt pork which is kept
in the sante way, pilot bread, dried apples,
canned peaches and tomatoes, corn•starch,
❑our,bcans, sugar, condensed milk, butter, tea
and coffee. Water is obtained by melting ice,
of which, ns might be supposed, Glue is a
plentiful supply at the summit. It is of the
purest quality, except that sometimes minute
particles of the lichens which grow about the
rocks elm are blown off by the high windsare
found imbedded in it. Once since winter be-
gan water has been obtained from the spring
near the Lizzie Bourne monument, but this
was something remarkable, for the spring is
generally frozen. Two meals a day are served
—breakfast about eight o'clock and dinner in
the middle of the afternoon. Good hours are
obserfed, all hands adhering to the " early to
bed and early to rise" motto, except when the
gales are so severe that sleep is out of the
question, or when some celestial phenomenon
demands attention. 'rho sharp, bracing at-
mosphere gives good appetites. Once or twice
visitors have taken up some luxuries or rari-
ties to add to the common bill of fare. Our
party added a turkey, which was roasted and
served in splendid style on the next day after
our arrival, supplemented by the halfof a de.
Odious Clu•istmas pudding which had previ-
ously been sent up from Hanover. A finer
banquetwas never served on Mount Washing-
ton or anywhere else. Sergeant Smith has a

gift" at making a peculiar kind of corn-
starch pudding which is highly relished, Mr.
Nelson is a very decided success in the griddle.
cake and many other lines, and other mem-
bers of the little colony are also talented in
various specialties of the catering•lepartuent.
The good old New England custom of having
a Smithy breakfast of baked beans is kept up
without deviation, and at the very time of
the terrible gale and intense cold of the night
of Saturday, February 4th, the Professer was
busy superintending preparations for the mon.
row's breakfast. For lack of any other dish
that can be placed within the oven of the
stove, the beaus are baked in the tea-kettle.

Forout-door amusements, when the weather
is suitable, and when scientific observations
or inspections of the telegraph cable in search
or a break do not interfere, a variety of occu-
pations present themselves, one of which is
sliding dawn the carriage road for a half a

mile or so, or upon the declivity near the
Lizzie.llourne monument. In the one case
some skill Is required in preventing a descent
into the terrible depths of Tuckerman's Ra-
vine, and in the other corresponding care

must be taken that the sled does not get be-
yond control and tumble over the sides of the
Great Gulf. Think of coasting down Mount
'Washington on a hand.sled I A trilling
amount ofexercise in the rare atmosphere of
the summit, especially if there chances to be
much ofa breeze stirring, is fatiguing. When
the wind is so high or the cold is so intense
that it is unsafe to go out of doors, as it not
unfrequently •happens, books, newspapers,
magazines, letter-writing or amusements

which would most readily suggest themselves
to a genial social circle hived for the day, are
resorted to.

Snow as we see it below is seldom seen nt

the mountain top, and none of the common
forms of BLOW nal:es are detected nide ex-
cept rarely. The general snow plane is evi-
dently lower. Once or twice during ourstay

it snowed from clouds which were higher
than the mouutatn top, but this phenomena,
we were told; was rare. Ice and frost gener-
ally take the place of the ordinary forms of
snow, although the air is frequently filled with
the minute epiculw which collect and form
into snow flakes in falling into a lower level.
The snow which finds its way through the
crevices of a building is of the finest and most
delicate softness, but without it quickly be-
comes compact and hard.

High winds are the most terrible visitations
on the mountains. Snow storms, or even

intense cold, may be -encountered with safety
as long as one is able to keep active, but it is
impossible to withstand the terrific assaults of
old Borcas on the exposed mountain peak,
Where he holds undisputed sway. Compared
with the 'severe winds experienced at low
levels, the common wind velocity on Mount
Washington in winter is as three or four to
one, while in the furious tempests which have
raged at intervals, the rate is greatly increased.

Some idea may be formed of the compara.:
live velocity when it is known that a high
wind, which unroofekbuildings,uprooted trees

and demolished chimneys In the city of New
York,reached only the rate of forty-fivemiles
an hour. The average velocity In Philadel-
phia, based on observations extending through
a period of twenty-five years, was ascertained
to be only eleven miles per hour—nine in
summer and fourteen in winter. The average
velocity at Toronto is nine miles an hour ; at

Oxford and Greenwich, England, tt n miles ;

and at Liverpool, thirteen miles. The aver-
age velocity on Mount Washington in winter
is probbly about florty-five miles au .
Seventy.tive and eighty miles an hour have
frequently been indicated, and the rate has
exceeded one hundred miles an hour on at
least three different occasions. The prevail.
ing winds at the summit are front the north-
west and west. When the Wind gets around
to the north it invariably dies away, into a

comparative calm. The very sudden changes

of the wind are among the atmospheric pecu-
liarities at this elevation point. It often shifts
to almost the opposite direction from that in
which it has been blowing with great fury
only a short time before.

beientilic observations are taken seven times
each day, as follows: At TA. M., for Smith-
sonian Institution nt Washington ; at 7.35 A.
M., for the United Stoles Signal Service ; at 2
I'. 111., for the Smithsonian Institution; at

1,35 P. M., for the United States Signal Ser-
vice ; at 7 P. M., for the Associate Press ;

at 9 P. M., fdr the Smithsonian Institution ;

and 10 P. M., for lbc United States Signal
Service. The observations taken under the
direction of the Signal Service are telegraphed
nt once to the Bureau of Telegrams and Re-
ports for the Benefit of Commerce, at Wash-
ington, and the press repOrt Is forwarded
to the agent of the Associated 'Press nt Boston
without delay. The Smithsonianreports are
forwarded monthly, and copies are also sent

to Prof. Hitchcock at Hanover. The obser-
yations comprise the state of the barometer
and thermometer, the humidity of the atmos-
phere and the velocity of the wind. As a

hygrometer could not be used to advantage, a
comparison is made between a wet bulband a
dry bulb thermometer. The two thermome-
ters hang in a little box, open to the air, Just
outside the door.

One of Boblnson's.anemometers, made. by
Casella of London, Is used in measuring the
velocity of the wind. These Instruments
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seem to have taken the place of all others In
this country as well as abroad. They have
latelytbeen adopted by the U. S. Storm SignalService. Four helnisplieri cal cups are at.
Inched to horizontal bare which cross each
other at right angles. Thesebars are attached
in the centre to a vertical shaft, which has at
its lower extremity an endkss screw, and the
latter gives motion to a series of wheels regu.
Iding the movement ofa dial in a little box
above. The dial is divided into one hundred
degrees, each degree representing fifty revolu-
tions of the cups, or one-tenth of a mile. A
stationary index measures the rate up to five
miles an hour, and a second index marks the
additional miles. Where It is possible, the
anemometers are fixed, and in some instances
a self-registering apparatus is added, but on
Mount Waslitngton a more primitive mode
of observation is necessary. One of the ob-
servers goes outside the building, and holding
the instrument in his bands where the clips are
fully exposed to the action of the wind, suffers
the queer little wind-mill to turn at its will for
a given time—two, three, five or ten minutes
as may be determined upon—the result form-
ing a sure basis fur. caleulation. When the
wind is very high the task is by no means an
easy one to take an observation with the ane-
mometer, and a rope is often tied around the
observer in order that he may be drawn back
to the building if he is' likely to, be blown
away. An exposure of three. minutes to a
wind blowing at the rate of eighty or ninety
miles an hour, exhausts one quite ns much
as half a day's severe manual labor. The lep-
resentative of The Journal tried his hand with
the anemometer when the wind was found to
be blowing at the rate of eighty-eight miles an
an hour. Unable to stand up for a moment
before the fearful blasts, it was necessary to
lie down upon the ground and brace with one
foot under the platform of the depot. When
the velocity readies the ndgliarhooil of one
hundred miles tin hour, it is unsafe to attempt
its measurement since a man miglit be lined
up by the wind's force, and literally blown
away.

The expedition will probably remain at the
summit until May, (six months) and one, it
least, of its members may possibly stay still
longer to make investigations among the early
plants of the mountain region. The report a
the expedition will he published in the early
part of the slimmer, and its appearance will
be looked fur with great Interest, as it will con.
Min. many important scientific facts. The U.
S. Signal Service Department is considering
quite strongly the project of making 3lonnt
Washington a permanent point ofobservation
in connection with its system of storm re•
ports." , •

THE BITER BADLY BITTEN
Sham Marriage that turua out to

be Heal

A New York correspondent narrates the
following :

A pretty English actress, attached to a
travelling company, while in one of the East.
ern cities took the heart of a rich young scion
of a rich old family quite by storm. A very
charming acquaintance ensued. The company
left one town for another, and the enamored
young man pursued. The young actress,
like all English actresses, is accompanied by
a black alpaca mother. There came a time, a
few weeks ago, when that mother wept, and
wailed, and gnashed such teeth as the roast
beef old England and the perennial doughnut
of New England had left her—then she refused
to be comforted—since "Erholfering 'ad been
&chided by a willianous American." The
daughter saw her lover—just to make mother
comfortable, there should be a slam marriage,
and it would make things so nice, and Horace
could go to New York with them. Horace
assented. A. young man in thoscompany of a
rival manager would, being unknown to
mamma, personate the minister. Sunday
following mamma, still feeling very unhappy,
sat bolstered up -on the sofa. An intimate
friend of the pretty actress was discussing
with Horace the coming sham ceremony and
the effect it would have on the stern mother,
when enters to them mademoiselle herself,
landlord's son and the strange member of Mr.
L.'s company. In a trice the couple stood
up, Horace gave the ofllciating minister an
irreverent wink--the ceremony was over with.
The gentleman took out a cote book and made
a memorandum of the names of the high con.
tracting parties, and llornce noticed lii alto
the thing was carried out ; for the book bore
the name of the Rev. Dr. Steele, First l'res-
.hyterian church, on its cover. But whenthe
giddy youth followed out of the room and
slapped the sham:minister on the back and
invited the "old fellow to come and crack a

bottle for doing the thing so well," he received
a well-deserved rebuke that opened his eyes
so wide that it is doubtful if he has shut them
since. For the minister was a minister, and
Horace Is a married man, and the British
mother is appeased. But there is a Yankee
mother going up and down the land who
vows vengeance on the party who have thus
taken in her innocent son.

A WEALTHY Mishit.—Louis Bernard, tcho

died in one of the New York Hospitals On

Monday, bequeathed to the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals nt New
York $lOO,OOO in bonds'and real estate. He
was a native of Rouen, France, but resided
in this country for the past 10 years, during
which time he rarely left the city. His place

of residence was a low tenement in Wooster
st., near Prince, where he was taken sick
about four weeks ago, and a few days before
his death he was taken to the Hospital, Ile
had lived in all the squalor and wretchedness
of the most abject poverty. Ills room was in
the rear end ofa miserable building, accessible
by severol.flights of slinky stairs, and was
only six feet In width by eight in length. It
was lighted by a very small window, partially
covered with heavy wooden bars fastened to

the window-frame with strong screws, and on

the door were no less than eight different liars

and locks. Totally devoid of all furniture, i
save a broken table, the room presented in

frightful picture of wretchedness. A filthy
mattress, supported by a few boards raised
from the floor upon several bricks, lay et the
end under the window, and at Its side stood a

trunk filled with alternate layers of gold and
silver watches and jewelry—such as breast-
pins (many of them set with diamonds),
chains,. and rings—separated, by 'sheets of
blotting-paper. There were no signs of fire,
nor any place wherein to make one, and the
disease which caused hls death was brought
on by the explsure,from winch he had sof-
fered,•as he spent the greater part ofhis time

in this room. He Is reported to own large

amounts of real estate. His gilt to the Society

comes with three other bequests, two of them
from Quakers, amounting to $200,000, which,
with-the $lOO,OOO pledged by, the President,
Mr. Bergh, plaCes the Society upon a per-
manent basis. •

That Is a touching story of Miss Anna
Louise Cary being summoned last week to

the death-bed of Chief Justice Roherison, of
Kentucky, at Lexhigton, to sing the "Old
Folks at Home" for the venerable Jurist. After
she bad sung that touching melody, he signi-
fled a desire that Miss Cary should sing for
him •"Home, Sweet Ilomc." Twice did the
giftedartist attempt to comply with the request

but her emotion was too great, and, choked
with feeling, she was compelled to leave the
room.
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AID FOR FRANCR.—Tito New York Cham-
ber of Commerce committee on the French
relief fund, held a meeting Thursday. *Bev.
Dr. Bellows, who bad been added to the Exe-
cutive Committee, presented an elaborate
plan for the organization of the work of col-
lecting money and articles in kind, and also
for the prompt and judicious distribution of
the same. Ile made some eloquent remarks
in support of the plan, and was followed by
11on. 11. S. Sanford, ex minister to Belgium,
in a speech enforcing the viewsofDr. Bellows.
The committee was authorized to send ono of
their number to France, in accordance with a
suggestion from Dr. Bellows, to attend per-
sonally to the work.

It is proposed to hold public meetings In all
the great cities 9f the country, for the purpose
ofstrengthening the hands of the New York
committee, and of giving all sections au ()ppm:.
Utility to assist in the noble work. 'The store-
ship Supply will be ready to sail within ten
days. The Navy Department offers to place
another sailing vessel at the disposal of the
committee if required, but is unable to furnish
a steamer. The committee appeal earnestly
to the public to come forward promptly with
cash sitbscriptions, the necessity of which is
made'daily inure apparent by the constant ac-
cumulation of facts showing increasing destl•
totion in France. lb Is proposed to continue
to send money by telegraph, for distribution
under direction of a committee of Americans,
who will avail themselves of the knowledge,
experience, and facilities already acquired by
the English, Belgian, and German organiza-
tions.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

All the iron mills at Pittsburgh except two
are running double turn.

'eompaoy in Chicopee, Mass., is manu-
facturing ..novable or adjustable horse shoes
that emi he taken oil' at night, or when the
horse is not at work, sod put on again when
wanted, as ca=p as a pair of boas.

caaakvine is sure to have one furnace
for the manufacture of iron, and capitalists
are looking for n site to make another.

Th, it iv furnace at Sharpsville, is hence-
forth to be known as the " Douglass furnace"

honor of the late distinguished Senator
Stephen A. Doughrs—and will "blow in"
about the 20th inst.

In Dubuque, loWa, there are a number of
Inge iron mills and machine shops, as well as
sautitiog works. The lowa Iron Works,
wilt a capital of $200,000, manufacture any
thing loon a screw to a locomotive. There
are also threshing machine works with a cap-
ital of $20,000, and several large wagon .fac-
tories.

The Central Iron Works and Rolling Mills,
Harrisburg, have a capital stock of v*oo.
Boller iron is exclusively manufactured at
this establiehment, the value of which is about
$30,000per month. Sixty men are employed.
The consumption of bituminous coal each
week is about 120 tons ; of pig Iron, GO tons,
and charcoal blooms, 30 tons.

The Wister Furnace, Harrisburg, (J. & J.
Wisher), commenced operations February 15,
1868, for the manufacture of .neutral foundry
and forge pig metal, on a capital invested of
$195,000.• It now does a yearly business of
0,800 tons, at $20.00 171,100—with a capac-
ity of 0,000 tons. Thefirm employ 40 hands,
at wages amounting to $1,833 per month, or
$22,000 per year.

TheMaremac Iron Works, located In Phelps
county, is the pioneer furnace of Missouri,
having been constantly in operation since
1826—since which time, however, three fur•
nace stacks have been built. These works
produce annually about 4,000 tons of
pig iron, 1,100 tons of blooms and GOO tons
or hollow wore castings. The proprietor,
Wm. James, ships annuallpabout 40,000 tons
ofred hematite iron ore.

The Pennsylvania Steel 'Works, Harrisburg,
wet e stalled in 1807,0n a capital of $1,000,000,
and are now doing an annual business of
$1,200,000. Their eapabity is 18,000 tons of
steel rails per year, with 500 tons of forgings.
'They employ 2:13 men, working night and
day, to whom the company pays In wages,
yearly, :',41.10,000. The works use 800 tons of
pig iron pia• week, and 130 tons ofcoal per
day.

The Chesapeake Nail Works, Harrisburg,
manullieture nails exclusively, doing a busi-
ness of halt a million a year, and turning out

2, r,OO kegs of nails of all sizes in a week, or
135,000 in a year, with the prospect in three

mouths of increasing, the capacity to $3,000
kegs a week. They employ 200 men, costing
in wages $12,000 a month, or $140,000 a year.
They work up 20 tons of pig iron a day, or
10,000 tons a year, and an equal amount of
coal.

A live cat WIN found in the mall bag at
Etna one day last week. The postmaster
made tiilligent search through all the United
States pbstage laws to ascertain the amount
of postage on the animal, but found nothing
touching the case. Congress must either fix
the rate per ounce on cats or declare them un-

mailable.
Vosburg, the conductor of the sleeping car

that went through the bridge at New Ham-
burg, had a presentiment of evil to come.
When he started from Buffalo to come East,
he told Mr. Gates, hie sleeping car agent,
tint he didn't.want to come ; that he would
give everything he had if he could be let off.
De also bade his wife good•by three times,
and when lie left she followed him for half a

mile, On the night. of the accident she walked
the floor all night, and when told of It In the
morning, said, "Don't go any further ; I
expected it." •

Rev. Newman hail, of London, says: I
usually walk from twelve to thirteen miles
every Sabbath, presets three times, hold a
prayer meeting., and often address some Sun-
day school into the bargain. In warns weather
I preach a fourth sernons to n street audience.

Albert ilierstadt is at work on a large picture
of "Morning on the Columbia River." The
effect of the vaporous clouds drifting up the
mountain on the far side of the river, anti the
dewy mottare clinging (o the tree foliage and
near-by heritage, is strikingly rendered.

For thirty-three years Queens county, New
York, iris been unable to determine where to

locate the county seat, but on Monday, on

the thousand and first vote, the supervisors
selected Minneola, in preference to Hunter's
Point or Long Island City.

St. Louis acknowledges that it no longer
lots the biggest bore in the world. Its artesian
well is surpassed in depth by 'one in the vie.
hilly of Potsdam, which is over 5,500 feet
deep, and has been passing through a stratum
of rock salt ever since its first 300, feet were
pierced.

Chicago offers Bret liarte $5,000 n year to

edit the Lakeside Magazine, and thinks he
will take it. It Is somewhat singular that Mr.
ILtrte's poem of "The heathen Chineet:'
which has made him fatuous, was kept by him
for several months ns not worth printing, and
was only published upon nn occasion to "fin
up" the Overland. Ms best known story;
"The Luck of Roaring Camp," was- con-

demned by afemale proof-reader as unfit for
the magazine ; the publishers came near sup-
pressing it, anti the California papers were on

nettles to "write it down," until the entire
Eastern press wile found praising It.

Earl de Grey, one of the English members
ofthe Alabama Claims Commission, Is the
Grand Muster of Masons In England. •


